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he had loft. Dr. Chandler and Dr. Cooper were fo 
highly pleated at the converfion of this learned divine, 
(his learning was purely fpiritual ; for human education 
had never been his fortune,) that they recommended 
him to the univerfitv of Oxford to be dubbed Dodtor 
in Divinity.—Henceforward our Redtor is to be callyd 
Doctor ; and it is to be hoped gratitude will prevept 
the Doftor from again transferring his confcience to tfye 
Methodifts, if he flvauld transfer his allegiance from his 
Sovereign, to any kind of new government that may 
fpring up.—The Doctor has but lift* reafon to com
plain pf his lofles in confequence of the rebellion, al
though lie has loft his fécond wife’s fortune, feeing he, 
as Redtor, Cnaplain, and Penfioner, has anually had an 
income of iz and 1400I. fterling ; neither of which 
“ molt probably” would he have enjoyed, had not the 
rebellion happened. — The Dodtor, we have been told, 
“ was univerjally known to all, and his property very 
large” — No wonder, finceche Dodtor was lo griping, 
as to drag before Alderman Waddell poor loyal women 
and men for his furplice-fees •, and “ be it remem- 
“ bered, ” that the Rev. Mr. John Sayre, with a large
family, and a Chaplaincy to lupport them, paid------
(hillings currency, to deliver a poor woman from an 
arrelt and the power of our new Redtor, lhe not having 
wherewithal to pay for her child’s grave, but by her 
labour.—While fuch records remain, Dodtor Inglis’s 
character may be beyond the reach of Vindicator’s 
malice; but he Hull be in reach of my pity and the 
Prophet’s character of blind watchmen, “wnoare
“ greedy dogs that can never have enough.”------The
following anecdote may be added :—“ A certain Prielt 
“ had a legacy of tool, left him by a bad woman, on 
“ condition the Prieft buried her body in the Chancel. 
“ The Prielt looking for his gain from that quarter, 
“ buried the corpie, and obtained the tool, afttnprds, 
“ toiatisfy the veftry and the congregation, he went and 
“ remsved the corpfe to the churchyard, and kept his

‘‘ legacy,


